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A: After running the command notepad ~/.document.settings/Microsoft\ Word\ 2000\ Settings\ AddIns\ Iogm-Common\ Cache.ini from the question. I found this:
[IOM_Common_Cache_CacheService] CanHandleAFullTextTextChange = 1 CanHandleAFullTextTextChangeUI = 1 IsManagedService = true Commenting out the first two lines

(and appending the following 3 lines) fixed the problem. [IOM_Common_Cache_CacheService] CanHandleAFullTextTextChange = 1 CanHandleAFullTextTextChangeUI = 1
IsManagedService = true Subsequent attempts failed: Restarting my PC again Rebooting the PC Removing the file from the registry Removing the registry key reinstalling

Microsoft Office I had not tried rebooting my PC since doing the install of Microsoft Office, and it turns out it was needed. Q: C++/Boost : std::vector operations in header file
I'm working on a C++ game engine, and I have a vector defined in my header file : typedef std::vector EntityList; Later on, I define a function which returns the number of

entities in a given List, using a loop like this : EntityList::size_type sizeOfGame(const EntityList &list) { size_type size = 0; for(EntityList::iterator it = list.begin(); it!= list.end();
++it) ++size; return size; } This works fine, but I find my code less readable in my header file. Does anyone have a better idea? Do you see any way to make this better? A:

One way to do this is to use overloading: template T size_of(const EntityList &list) { // Same logic as in your loop } int size_of(const EntityList &list) { size_t size =
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2018-07-14 19:09:30 If this does not help, try the following: Reboot your computer. If your computer does not

boot to the desktop, follow the directions for your particular version of Windows to repair your boot
configuration. If your computer is pre-Windows XP, restart your computer and press F8 repeatedly until an

option for Safe Mode appears, or follow the directions provided with your computer manufacturer's
documentation. Repair your network connection Networking connections may be configured incorrectly by

default. Follow the directions in your operating system documentation to configure the network. How to
configure your serial or parallel printer port Your computer may be able to print directly to your serial or parallel
printer port if the port is configured correctly. Additional troubleshooting information Check the Windows Event

Viewer for error messages and use the troubleshooter if the error prevents you from opening any programs.
Accessibility troubleshooting information The accessibility features of your computer, such as screen readers,
Braille devices, magnifiers, and other assistive technology, may be unable to access certain features of your
computer. This may prevent you from accessing some of the help content provided by the Microsoft Windows

operating system.Don't expect to win the day against a guy who changes organizations just like everyone else,
and the STH is certainly no exception. No, he will not agree to come here, that is for sure. Don't expect to win

the day against a guy who changes organizations just like everyone else, and the STH is certainly no exception.
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